Join the 2019 Top Fundraising Club
The Top Fundraising Club consists of Take Steps’ highest fundraisers -- both individuals and teams.
Benefits received in the Top Fundraising Club aim to recognize and thank those who go above and
beyond to raise critical funds in support of the Crohn’s & Colitis Foundation’s mission.

Raise $100 and Become a Pacesetter
Pacesetters are team members and individuals who raise $100 or more. Pacesetters are given
special recognition on walk day and will receive an official 2019 walk t-shirt, a Decade of Difference
pennant flag and a wristband providing you access to special walk day food and refreshments.
*Patients and children under 13 will receive access to the special food and refreshments regardless
of fundraising.

Reach Even Higher as a $1,000 Hope Giver
Hope Givers represent Take Steps’ highest individual fundraising level as individuals who raise $1,000
or more on or before walk day. Hope Givers will receive all of the Pacesetter benefits in addition to
honorable mention on the local Take Steps website and special recognition on the local Take Steps
Facebook page on walk day.

Become a Top Fundraising Team
We recognize top teams on walk day with access to special fundraising club areas. Not only is it a
great opportunity for your team to celebrate your success together, you also receive additional
recognition among the Take Steps community!

Raise enough money and your team will gain access to a special club along with other top
fundraising teams. Your team will receive special refreshments and your team name will be featured
on signage.

Raise even more and your team will become a member of the top level club. As a club member, your
team will receive exclusive access to your very own team tent! Your team will enjoy special
refreshments just for you, a personalized team sign, and other potential benefits.

For more information and/or questions please contact takesteps@crohnscolitisfoundation.org

